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SENATE STRIVES
Thfr ) mor Catarrh In IbU M?tloti of tba

couutry than all otbi-- dlucuwa put totfulber. ud
until the lt few year wbb ujHMed to be
Incurable. Fur a grwit many yuun doctura

It a local dUt-a- nnd jacrlbej
Ktid by cotMUutly lallUnt tu cure with

liH'd trfutUK'Ut, U Uicur4bb. ScIvucd
bat iirovi-- Latarrb tu Iw i dlaaat
and tbtnffiTe ntjulrta coiialltuilouul treatment.
Ilell'a Catarrh Cure. iiiniiufacmrHl by P. J.
Cliffy A Co., Toledo. Ohio. U tbe only Coutttu-.- !

rum i.n tUf market. It la taken Interim r
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SUBMARINE LINERS GREATER THAN "DEUTSCHLAND"
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port our allies by seniling them food-

stuffs, munitions, and even men, we
must put into the water a I'lc.'t of
vessels Ihat can travel safely be-

low the surface thin tile in-

fested war zones."

lies of the new cabinet including
Kang Yu Wei, pesident of the pro-
gressive party to which millions of
Chinese belong, and Hsu Shih Chang,
former secretary of state of Chlna.J
who wil head the ministry. General
Chang Ifsun sent four delegates to
President LI Huan Hung to demand
his resignation, hut the president aplu
no attention to them. The Mane has
have offered him a grand dukedom.

It Is reported that General Chang
Hsun has forbidden the appearance
of newspapers for three days. Liang
Chi, the famous reformer, declares
General Chang Hsu's coup suicidal

(and says it cannot succeed.,

LAKE BYJULY 15

Alfred L. Parkhurst, who lias

charge of the Crater Lake conces-

sions, cume down from the lake last
night, nnd said today that by July (i

or 7, if the snow continues to melt
at the present rate, it will be possible
to drive vehicles to within two miles
of the Crater Luke lod?e, the hotel on

the rim of the lake. By July 1") lie

thinks the roads will be opened clear
to flie lodre.

At the present time it is only pos-
sible to get within three miles of the
lower camp. Beyond that the snow in

some places is still 10 feet deep. One

drift that deep and .")00 feet lone
is reported. As soon as the most of
the snow is except the huye
drifts a laiye force of men wi'l be
employed in shovelinjr out tile drifts
and in npemiiLr up the road.

Xo attempt will be made to trans-
port passengers to Hie lake until the
snow is irone and the road is denied.

However fjiiile ft number of people
lire making; their wny over the snow
to the lake, and Mr. Purkhurst an-

nounces that all people who come in

over the snow will he provided with
iiood hotel accommodations both at
the lodne ami at Camp- - Anna, the
lower camp, lie has a force of 25 em-

ployes at both places.

1,

The new Chuutauo.ua auditorium at
Ashland will be formally opened to-

night with a concert by the Tort-lan- d

police band, an organization of
42 pieces which won the first prize
at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition at
San Francisco. Added to that en- -

nttriietion on 10 eveIli,1(t of tht.
4th will be Hiss Mvrtlc
one of the lending- screen stars of the
world, who will appear in person in
a number of popular son us.

This combination will be the ureat-e- t
musical treat in the history f

southern Oregon. On the evening of
the fth an all star vaudeville attrac-
tion will appear with ten bis fut-
ures.

Doors open promptly at 7 o'clock
each evening.
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nnd a dining saloon below. Tlicre
would be no music and smoke rooms,
but vastly more luxury limn was on

liners HO years ao.
"With freight rates to many Eu-

ropean ports at anywhere from $1."0

to $'J."i0 a ton, these vosels would

pay for themselves in one trip. The
ieutsch!and did, and she was an ex-

pensive converted military tyie.
"My underwater liners are of siiu-i'e- r

eonslruction. At anv rat;, as
the tonnage e;oes up the cost per ton

;ocs down.
"We cannot afford to tale

tjiauces with this submarine busi-

ness. The danirer is irettinir jiivater
every day. Wo must look ahead,

(icrinany is desperate and deter-

mined, if possible, to torpedo all

enemy and neutral shipping so she
will have all the world's shipping
when peace is declared with which to
rebuild her overseas trade.

"We are living in a fool's para-
dise. If we intend to adequately sup- -

DEPOSED PRESIDENT

..s'f.i.r"..
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.1 Yuan Hung:, president of China,
U'lilovcd by revolutionary llliU'tarlsts,
who have restored tho Maliclm dynas
ty to the throne and offered Li a

KI, diikeshlp.

PUNISHED BY DUKEDOM.

(Continued from Page One.)

Guardians of the emperor -- Hsu
g and Queng-Yn-We- i.

Chang Sun Is appointed viceroy of
Chili LI, but must remain In Peking.
Feng is named viceroy of
Kiang Su and commander of the
soutlrern armies. Lu Yung-Tin- Is
named viceroy of Kwang Tung. For
a the other provinces military and
civil governors similar to those of the
Manchti regime are appointed. The
edict is dated III the ninth year of

Tung.

Declares II Suicidal.
TIE.V TSIN, July 3. Reports

reaching here from Peking say that
the emperor has Issued an edict ap-

pointing General Chang Ilaun pre-
mier and viceroy of the province of
Chi Li. and that he has named mem- -

TO KILL FOOD

e BILLBYDELAY

Object of Intermni'ile Discussions Is

to Hold Up Measure Until Too Late

to Be Effective Planned for Seed-

ing Time, Harvest is Here and Still

They Talk and Wrangle.

Ily GlLSON CJ ARDNER.

WASHINGTON. July 3. Food

has struck tho snag of delay
In tho United States senate. Again
tliat body is determined to be the

"greatest deliberative' body in the

world. The committee on agriculture
has taken the houso bill and all

amendments and has decided to write

ail entirely new food control law.

The whole proposition is to be en-

larged. The senate proposes that cot-

ton, leather and hteel be Included hi

the price control powers. Already
fuel and transportation have been
added to food an subjects of control,
and Just to tako on an insuperable
cmharraKHiucnt, the prohibition ques
tion has been linked up with the food

control legislation.
Joker In Seizure On use.

As the law passed the houBe there
Ir a clause which would put an end to
boor and light wines. e

Consumption of whlnky and distill
ed liquors would not be stopped since
there Is u three-yea- r stock of these in

bond, and the preideut'a power to
take them over Is not coupled with
nay appropriation enabling him to do
so. This feature of the bill looks In

sincere and would certainly prove In

effective.
People who sincerely wish the food

problem solved are much disappointed
at the attitude of the senate. In their
view the problem of curbing food
prices is a sufficiently difficult prob-
lem without copuling it with any oth
er problems. The liquor problem,
they feel, Is quite big enough to hi

solved by Itself.
The same Ik truo as to tho price of

steel, leulhiT and other commodities
than food. Hut at tho moment these
are problems less Important than the
food problem.

All Menus for lMtiy,
Delay In passing a proper food bill

will defeat tho purposes of such bill
This legislation was Intended origin-

ally to deal with the seeding time
That time has already lapsed. The
beginning of the harvest Is here, and
congress still talks.

No matter how truthful or eloquent
the speeches now being made, or to be

made, In the United States senate, no
matter how profound t lie dellbera
Hons of the committee on agriculture,
no matter how excellent In theory the
committee's project for a new bill, all
these things amount to a denial of
notion at a time when nothing but Im-

mediate net ion will meet the situation.
lTude or even bungling legislation
promptly enacted will be greater wis
dom than the most polished legisla-
tive product which comes too late.

Why No Action .

It appears to be almost uualmously
ngreed in both branches of congress
that the president should have the

owtT to dflfgate some miui like Her-
bert Hoover to conserve and manage
the fooil supply of America and to cut
out the speculative profit and Insure
jeasoiiaMe prh es to the consumer.

The house has passed a bill which
It may reasonably he hoped would ac- -

coiuplihh soinethlnu alony these
lines. The senate can defeat this
measure by delay or give it a chance
lor effective enforcement by prompt
eaactmcnt. The sincerity of the sen-

ate and many individual senators will

l6 subject to this test at this time.
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HOl.OONA. July 3 Cocihl con- -

ffpsod hi rrlinfl to me M'fore hie ar
Tost. 11? nl-- discussed hi ri'lalions
Vlth the New York poll" s.ild Krari
Ci'WO Ilaimicinl Jo tin Associated
Presa correspondent today after

evidence. In the New York
murder case to the ro.al prosecutor.
Haroncinl Is the hushand of Knima,
older ulster of Maria I'occhl, the slay-
er's wife.

"Wo an us much shocked a the
CriiKor family anil will do all in our

power to punish I'oivM," ho Mild,

Bpeaklnit for the slai r family.
"Cocchl said he had a pull with

the police. Yhcn I showed him my

motorcycle license, he hoastcd he did
not need one hecause he knew the

police," k

In dunes from 10 dror o a tempooufut. It acta
directly on tbe blool ami mucoua aurracva or
tbe BTatem. Tbejr wffpr vim hundred dollar for
an? case If falls to cure, tfeod to' clrculan and
Uttltnoulals.

Addreaa: V. J. CHENEY & CO., Tuledo, Oblow

Bold by DrursUta. 75e.
Take Uali'a Family I'll In for couitlpatlon.

f PROTECTf YOUR DIAMONDS X

HAVE US MOUNT

I I THEM IN OUR 1 I
If droiom (Quality 1

II PLATINUM TIPPED
Vk SETTINGS II

JfTHEY RESIST
WEAR M-

II Ingest show ever seen on the coast.
SEATS NOW SELLING

1 lurry!

MARTIN J. REDDY

Quality First
Phone One O

Visitors Always Welcome

Riverside Garage
Expert Repairing

The best tire on the market
for the money.

Also have a stock of those
Lonar Arm Cantilever Shock
Absorbers going at $5.50. ,

A second hand 1914 Wind
Shield for Ford car, good as
new.

F. R. ROBERTS
132 S. Riverside

MOTHERS
Be Careful
Don't you know milk
is the one thing you
should know to be
pure and wholesome
for the babies at all
times and especially
during hot weather?
And the only way
you can be sure is to
get Pasteurized milk.

absolutely pure and
free from all germs.

We are now pre
pared to furnish you
Pasteurized milk and
cream, delivered dai
ly, and guarantee it
to keep sweet from
46 to 48 hours.

Ask your doctor.
Get the states score
on your milkman's
product not his
barns, but the milk
he is delivering you.

Our score is 94 V?

The Dairy
Phonc48 233E.Main

Inventor Forms Corporation to Con-

struct Giant Undersea Liners,

Pointing Out No Other Means Has

Been Found to Meet the Present

Situation.

HV J. IIKKHKUT DIVKWOKTII.

(Ktuff Special.)

WiinC.Kl'OHT, Conn., July X

Bitf Hubmnrine punsencr-o- n frying
liners must be built for the

service if the menace
continues to grow, Kays Simon T.uke,

inventor of tliv Lake torp'd bout.

"I am afraid,'.)' Mr Iike toM me

today ut bis bit; submnrine plan, at

Hridceport, now under supervision of
the United States navy department,
"before this wiir is ended submarine
merchantmen will be the only type
of vessel able to successfully run the

blockade of allied ports. So
far no effective means of destioyintr

has been discovered."
Mr. I.uke anil bis associates have

formed it $111,11011,(11)0 company to
construct u fleet of cinnt merchant
submarines with which they bo' to
foil the (iennans' attempt to starve
the rillies into submission before the
fill weicht of the American army can
be felt in France.

These submarine Maurelanias will

be nproxiinatcly 400 feet Imijr, and
have u enrrvini; capacity of from
oOOO to 10,0110 tons. The Dentsch-land'- s

capacity was only .r)00 tons.
From the windows of Mr. Lake's

office 1 could see hundreds of work-
men eiiL'ticil on submarines in all
stages of completion for t'nele Sam.

STORY OF CRATER

LAKE PORTRAYED

BY THE MOVIES

If tho werd beauty and fame of
Crater I.ako la not known In all parts
of the I'nltud Slates In fact all over
tho world, within the next year It will
not he the fault of tho Balboa Amuse
ment Producing company of Califor-

nia.
H. A. Chinlund of Long Beach, Cali

fornia, expert clnomatographer of the

company, together with his assistant
and family, and an elaborate moving
picture taking outfit, arrived In the
city by automobile this forenoon. Af
ter a conference with Will 0. Steel,
supervisor of Crater Lake park, and
obtaining some necessary accessories,
.Mr. Chinlund and party started for
Crater Lake.

Mr. Chinlund before leaving an
nounced that for his company he will
go to work at once In preparing a big
moving picture spectacle of Crater
Uike, which will Include pictures of
the lake and vicinity in tho various
seasons.

Not only that, 'but by the moving
picture taking art, or to be frank, by
the process of faking. Crater Lake
will bo restored In photoplay to It:-- ,

original outlines as conceived by Mr.
Chinlund. In other words his moving
pictures will show Mount Mazuiua as
it originally stood ages ago In all Its
grandeur and beauty.

Then the spectacle will show the
great mountain erupting, followed by
the wonderfully, sight
of the explosion by which its top was
Idown off, leaving tho huge crater
now water filled and known as Crater
Lake, one of the world's great won- -

(1,'IS.

The moving picture party will be

engaged in tills work for the next ten
day or two weeks, and may have to
return several times this summer to
complete the spectacle.

Incidental to the Crater lake pic
tures. Mr. Chinlund will make moving
pblurrs of the Oregon caves, the lava
heds In Klamath county, and some of
the other striking scenery of southern
Oregon to as to convey to the world

iitAMnTiir.u, tiik rii)Ni-:i:-

riiYsici .

In the good old pioneer days of this
country, when drug stores were few.
grandmother's root and herb reme-
dies were what werealmays depended
upon to bring relief for family ail-

ments, and some of grandmother's
root and herh remedies are now found
upon the shelves of the modern drug
store, and aro among the best and
most widely used prepared medicines.

Such Is Lydla K. I'lnkham's Vegeta
ble Compound, a botanic remedy, ori
ginally prepared by I.ydia K. IMnk- -

hain. of Lynn. Massat husets, over to
years ago. and which has brought
health and happiness to more women
lu America than any other mcdlcluo

Ki'ttmbles is pro- -

One was nlrciidy in (Iil- walrr, ln-i-

made ready for her trip.
''The dnnirer is more se- -

rious than most people imagine," in- -

sisted Mr. Lake. "Americans have
been unintentionally milled us to the
menace by the stories of the deuces
to catch and destroy the (icrinuu sub- -

marine. '
"PasseiMjer-earryi- ti submarines

are entindy practicable. A submarine
1011 feet Ion- -, of 11, (HHI tons sub- -

merged, eoubl take a mixed caro of,
from 7't(KI to 8000 tons and 200 pas-- j
senders.

With the air space of 15 cubic feet
kt passenger, this submarine liner:

eoidd remain submerged at least 88

hours with proper ventilating eiuip-- ;
ment to keep air circulating. With'
an appliance to extract the carbonic
acid jras by passinr tlie used air thru
lime water she could stay below lonij-- !

er, if necessary,
"This vessel would have a deck

promenade, com fori able stateroom '

some Idea of the country tributary to

the great Mount Mazuma.
"1 first saw Crater Lake ten years

ago," sajd Mr. Chinlund, "Mid ever
since then I have been imbued with a

desire not only to see It again, but to
put It In moving pictures and to fake
Mount Ma.unia as it originally stood
and the great explosion by which its
crater was blown off.

"I have seen all the finest scenery
In this country, but to me the greatest
and grandest is Crater Lake, it stands
alone of Its kind, and of course there
la no other scenery that one can com-par- o

with it."
In the Chinlund party arc Mr. and

Mrs. Chinlund nnd two children, nnd
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Meadows. They
travel In a alrgo Paigo car.

Their desire was to get to the lake
as soon as possible so ns to make the
first moving picture while the snow
In tho vicinity was yet deep.

GREAT WELCOME GIVEN TO

BELGIANS IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, July 3. Belgium's war
mission brought the gratitude of a
stricken nation to Chicago today and,
In the hands of the city's reception
committee, met a welcome mat gave
them hearty assurances of the middle
west's regard for the country that
stood the brunt of the first attack of
the German army in 1914.

It was the first stop of a trip fhat
will last several weeks and extend to

the Pacific coast. j

Uaron Moncheur made but one
brief speech during the day. At a

luncheon, ho responded to the wel- -

como of the reception committee by

picturing the regard of the II, Iglan
government for the aid that had come
from the t'niteil States.

"I am proud to be chosen," he said,
"to come to this noble nation to
w hoso people we gladly give our deep
appreciation, gratitude and admira-
tion. Since I have been In your coun-

try, I have been confirmed In the
opinion that the salvation of llelglum
will come through the 1'nlted States,
especially now that your brave army
Is fighting should to shoulder with
our men for the triumph of liberty."
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$100,000.

the perfect seal.

All Wheal
Ready to Eat
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INDEPENDENCE DAY
the HistCOMMKMOK'ATIXd
Derlpra-tioi- i

iKlt'iH'iKh'iirt in whi'-l- i

,L';ivc ns the
today, that we inipl.it hand

untarnished to our Chil-
dren our Children's Chil-
dren.

PIHECTORS.
Kngllsh. Henry Hart.
IMinn. .1. II. Cooley.

Chas. Strang.
li. Tait, President.

Checking, Savings, and Time Deposits.

You will need Kodak

FILMS
Our films are iresh each week

Medford Book Store
r
stNaiionaiBank

MEDFORD OREGON


